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HeId. at Head.quarters, New Y.ork,
on Mond.ay, 21 Januaty L95T, at , p.m.

I4T. BELAIJNDE (reru)

Reguration, rfurLtation and. balancetL red.uction of atl armed. forces
and. all armaments: eoncluslon of an internatlonal conventLon (treaty)
on the reductlon of armaments ancl the prohibitlon of atomtc, hydrogen'
and. other wggpgns of mass d.estructlon: report of lhe Disarmaraent
Commi-ssio" E?f ( conttnued.)

Statements were qgd.e i-n the general d.ebate on the ttem by:
Ivlr. Peatrson
Itlr. Tans
l4r. Wal-dhelm
Mr. Entezam
Mr. I'Itnlewlcz
Mr, Shaha
Mr. Klselev

NoSet The OfflcLal Reeord. of thls rneetLng, L.€.r the sr.rmmary record.,
Ln mtmeographed. form under the symbol ;,f C,If SR,BZ|.

ChaLrman:
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5T-02519

Canada)
Netherlands)
Austria)
Iran)
PoIand.)
Nepar)
Byelorusstan SSR)

will appear

Delegations

tncorporation ln
volume.

may subnit correctlons to the sr:rnmary record. for
the flnal verston whleh wiII appear in a prtnterJ.
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REGULATION, LIMITATION AND BAI,ANCED REDUCTION OF A],L ABMED FORCES AND AL],

ARI4AMENTS: CONCLUSION OF AN INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION (ruOnrY) ON TIIE REDUCTION

oF ART4AMENTS AND TEE PROHIBITION 0F ATOMIC, HYDROGEN AND OTllER WEAPONS 0F I\4ASS

DESTRUCTTON: REPORT OF THE DTSARMAMENT COMMTSSTON (OC.B5; t/C.tfi\T, 7B\i
ttfc,-lt.r5o, L.I5I, L,L62) /Algenaa iten 22/ (g""ti"""a)

Mr. PEARSON (Canad.a) : We are once again engaged in what must seera,

in its resuJ-ts, to nany, one of the rnost unrewarding activities of the United.

Nations: discussing ways anil means of reducing ar&s in a climate of

international fear, tension and insecurity. This climate is indeed, and the

cond.itions \rhich produce it, the nain reason why, in spite of a rather bewild.ering

array of proposals and eounter proposals, we are stitl far from our goaJ- of

agreernent on the rnajor steps of a substantial disarnament programme. I think,
however, that we have nade some progress to that goal.

There should. be a specia - incentive for such progress ln the realization that

as the years go by without reaching agreement, the problem becones rnore and. nore

coruplicated and d.ifficult, particularly with respect to the question of nuclear

weapons. As the destructive power of these weapons increases and as the stockpiles

grow, the obstacles in the way of an adequately safeguard.ed. d.isarnament schene are

nagnified.. Nevertheless, our long dram-out negotiations on disarnarnent have, I
think, been worthwhile. This persistent d.ebate conducted in various bod.ies of the

United. Nations over the past ten years has at least ensured that the"Pajor Powers

have maintained" a steady contact on this subject and. that world. public opinion

has been kept fully aware of the catastrophic consequences of the use of the arms

we are trying to elininate or red.uce.
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(Mr. Pearson, Canad.a)

It is true that conflictlng points of view have generally been heLd. so

tenaciously that, by the time any particular agreement on disarrnarnent seened to
be emerging, the und.erlying cond.itions have often been changed. to such an extent

that the problenr has had. to be faced again in d.ifferent terns.
Mr. Jules Moch, who has nad.e such an outstand.ing personal contribution to

this long search for security through disarrnament, has varned us repeatedly

in the past that, unless agreement was soon attained, it vould become virtually
impossible to devise a control system adequate to allov a secure and safeguarded-

nvr,hilritinn nf atonic weapons. And. now we have feached. the point -- if nOt Of
I/tvrrav!

no return -- at least of no return to the possibility of accounting accurately
fnr nact nrnArrntion Of nuclear WeapOnS and. naterial and- Of bringing tbem underivr yeev !4v*$vv

inteynational controL.

I repeat, however, that there has been some progress. On certain

fundamentally in-portant natters of principle, the position of the major Powers

concerned" i.s nov less opposed. I have in rnind., for exarnple, the fact that the

Soviet Government no longer calfs for the unconditional prelirninary banning of
nrrnl aar. lrpnn^ns but recognizes that measures of nucleaf disarmanent must be

related to measures of conventional disarnament, There has also been a fessenino

of the differenees of view as to the leve1s of forces of the great Poners.

On the cruciaf matter of adequate and effective inspeetion and control of
disarmament measures -- vhich is the absolutely ind.ispensabfe cond.ition to an

acceptable disarrnament agreement -- there has likewise been sone progress. As

a result of the discussions of the past year, it 1s now for the first time

possible to say that there is general agreement that the international- control

organization should have representatives established in the territory of the

States concerned before disarrnanent actually begins, and that these control

official-s should. remain in place throughout the d-uration of such a disarmarnent

agreement, In its latest proposals, the Soviet d.elegation has also apparently

accepted. at least the principle of aerial inspection as one of the attributes

of the control organization-. While it is true that this reference to aerial-

inspection is by no ileans without fin:itations ancl conditions, ve certainly

weJcome the fact that the Soviet Government has at least agreed -- even if only

in principie -- to such inspection. I
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(I4r. Pearson, Canad.a)

It is also my lrpression that, in the last year or so, there has been a

growing realisu in disarnament discussions. There has been considerably less

tendency to advance proposals lrhich, Iike the uncond.itional banning of the bonb,

wele xecognized. even by their advocates as quite r-rnacceptable to other Povers

involved and were put forward. for purposes Which had little to do with

disarnament or securitY.
I think that it is also increasingly recognized. and. accepted. that

disarnament measures must contribute to tbe security of the najor Powers

concerned and. must not rn-eaken the defensive posj.tion of one country in relation

to another. Governnents nust take very seriously their priuary duty to defend

thelr ovn people, and. they nust be convinced. that disarrnament neasures are

satisfactory fron that point of view.

Tr:rnino now to the present discussion in the First Conmittee, I should.

Iike at the outset to ve3.corne the rooderately-worded, businesslike and hopeful

statement with vhich the United. States representatlve opened tYrls d.ebate. I do

not wislr at the present time to go into the detaifs of the united- states

proposals, although I do wish to welcorne this fatest contribution to our

negotiations. As Mr. Lodge pointed. out, further detailp of these proposals

ratll be developed. in the Sub-Coronittee. I woufd. comnent r:op only that 1t seens

to the Canad.ian d.elegation that this new presentation of United States proposals

is a valuable step forward in the pxocess of negotiation. As we und-erstand- it,

this is not a rigid, d.etailed. proglarnme of disarmament: it is, rather, a broad

outline of the present United" States position, realistically stated- in the

light of aII the present cond.itions, and. intended as a basis for further

negotiation.
The disnal contrast between this opening United. States statement and. the

intervention innediately afterwards by the USSR representative rnust, I think,

have been painfully apparent to everyone. Ivlr. Kuznetsov devoted nearfy half

of his statement to an intenperate and irrelevant attack on the polieies of

certain Governments, notably that of the United States' It' is, I think, very

rnuch to be regretted. that the Soviet Governrnent thought it necessary or wise

to initiate the disarmaloent d.ebate in a vay vhich mad-e it difficult to conclude

!
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that that Government had. any immed.iate serious intentions to co-operate
constructively in this matter. I think that the chances for fruitfu} progress

were damaged. by this Soviet verbal assault, but the subject is one of sucb vital
inportance that we must nevertheless not be d.eterred" by it fron continuing our
negotiations and. our d.i-scussions.
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That portion of the soviet statement which did deal with disarnament was'

1n the rnain, based directly on the latest proposals of the Soviet Union' which

were cireulated on lJ Novemberr at q time when the attention of the world was

focussed more on the use by the Soviet Union of its arns to crush Hungarian

patriots than on Soviet proposals for disarmanent'

As my delegation indicated in the general debate at the opening of this

session of the General Assenbly, We are prepared to give careful and objective

consideration to the latest Soviet proposals' I have already j-ndicated that'

so far as 1t goes, we welcome the new soviet position on aerial inspection, even

though the particular Limited. application of aerial photography proposed' by the

$oviet union nay i-nvolve'some serious difficulties, including the iroplication of

the continued. division of Germany.

The Soviet Government also continues to propose the complete prohibition of

nuclear weapons, in spite of the fact that, according to an explicit statement of

the soviet delegation itself, it is not at the present tine technically possible

to devise any adequate system for inspecting such a prohibition' Incidentally,

in view of the soviet attacks on the paclfic intentions and the good faith of

western Powers, their confidence in the willingness of those Powers to make

effeetive such an unconditional, uncontroLlable prohibition is as surprising as

it is unconvi-nelng.

we have afso noted. with interest the statement made on 15 January by the

representative of the united. Kingdom, vho indieated that while his Government

stands by the conprehensive Anglo-French plan previously subnnitted', it is also

prepared. to consider measures of partial dj-sarmament as a first step to enable

disarmament to get under waY.

The representative of Yugoslavia reiterated in his statement -- a reference

to that statement was made this morning *- the view of his Government that pending

agreement on generaL disarnament we should seek earfy agreement and implementation

of such initial measures as a1e now feasibLe. This is a point of view whieh has

been advanced. with some frequency in the last year or so, and I believe that it

has very considerabl-e merit. whlle disarmament cannot be dissociated' from other

international political problems which we face, it is true that large-scale

armaments are themselves an important source of international tension, particularly
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in view of the terrible destructiveness of modern nuclear weapons. I therefore

agree that some start towards disarmament, however lirnited, rnight well have a

salutory effect both on the international situation generally and on the prospects

of further disarmament,

We are certainly not aLl in agreement on the substance of our dlsarnanent

progxalrme. Neverthel-ess, I am sure $re all agree that the United. Nations must

carry on with its negotiations for such an agreed prograrune. We shall therefore

shortly have before us a draft resolution, jointly sponsored. by a group of

countries, including my own. This draft resolution d.oes not seek to impose on

any Government, any policy or progratrme with which it is unable to agree. It is
based on a realistic acceptance of the fact that disarmament can be achieved. only

by negotiation and wil-ling agreement. It cannot be legislated or inposed,

however inpressive the najority in votes may be for any particular p1an.

The draft resolution, which I recommend. to the Committee, therefore d.oes not

discriminate against any particular proposal in favour of others. It cornmits us

only to renew the negotj.ations in the established. United Nations disarmament

bodies, and to earry then forward with persistence and good falth. It embraces

al-l the proposals which have been nade since the tenth session of the General

Assemb1y, whether here in the Asse&bly or in the Disarmanent Conmission or in its
Sub-Conrnittee, and there vould. be a report, by a stated time, to the Cornmission

which would then, of course, report back to thls Assembly"

f trust that this draft resolution, which will shortly be befcre the

Committee, will receive overwhelming support; lndeed, I venture to hope that it
wiLl be unaninously ad.opted. It seens to ne that this would give us the best

possible basis on which to continue the desperately urgent effort to reduce the

arns burden and, eventually we hope, to el-inlnate the terrible thveat of
thermonucLear war.

I now wish to turn to one particular aspect of the armaments question which

has become a cause of considerable concern, and, ind.eed, of anxiety to many people.

I refer to the effeets of atomie radiation and. particularly to the possible

conseouences of nuclear test expl-osions.
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In his statement in the general debate at the beginning of this session of

the General Assenbly, the Foreign Minister of Norway proposec that there should

be established. some system'of United. Nations registration of nuclear test

explosions. In the present d.ebate in the Political Cornmittee we have heard with

serious concern and with sympathy the noving remarks of the representative of

Japan on this subject. The representative of the United' Kingdonr also touched on

this natter. He suggested. that the Sub-Connittee of the Disarnament Conmisslon

should. lnvestigate the possibility of agreeing on the linitation of nuelear test

extritosions, either as part of a disarmament plan or separately. lile also have

before us the proposal submitted. by the representative of the Soviet Union,

calling for a cessation of tests of these weapons.

The Canadian d.elegation incl-uded some comments on this question in our

statenent in the general debate of the Genera] Assembly on ) December, and our

position renains as set forth in that statement. while it nay not be realistic

to propose an irnnediate ban on aLl such tests, nevertheless, we are of the

oplnion, after weighing the best scientific evid.ence aval1abIe to us -- which is

by no means complete or conclusive--that the UnitecL Nations must glve cl-ose and

serious consid.eration to the Whcle question of nuclear tests.

Last year the General Assenbly established a scientific conmittee on the

effects of atomic rad.iation, the duty of which is to keep under close observation

the whole problem of the levefs of radiation and the possible effects on nan and

his environnent. hle look to this cornnittee, as it accumul-ates the data supplied

to it and nakes its analyses and assessments, to serve an important role' It

could. be a source of objective and. valid. scientific conclusions which could' aid'

all concernerl i.n avoidjng d.ecisions or action which might prove harrnf,ul'

Tn anw asreement on nuelear tests, we must be guld.ed., ln ny view, by twO
*lr q..J' go5 \

consideratiOns: first, the necessity of securing authoritative, accurate

infornation on the effects of such tests, scientifically and objectively

detcrmined.; and., secondly, the requirement to give reasonabfe satisfaction to the

needs of defence in a dangerously divided worfd.
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In our earlier statement to the Assemblyrwhich I have just mentioned., we

expressed. the hope that the countries concerned- might be able to agree on some

annual or periodic limit on the volume of rad.ioactivity to be generated by test
explosions. And. one of the recommend"ations of the proposed- d.raft resol-ution of
which f have just spoken will be that the Disarmament Commission and" its Sub-
fa amni f t aa c'i rra r"- lrompt attention to the whole problem of measures for cessation or

limitation of nuclear test explosions,

There is, however, a further d.raft resolution before the Committee which d.eals

only with the question of advance registration of nucl-ear -i,es', -^:<plosions. that is
*n earr r.ri t-lr *la proposal mad.e in the plenary meeting by the Foreign Minister ofvv veJ

Nor"vray, which I have just mentioned. That resolution, which was explained-

effectively and concisely by the representatives of Norway and" Japan this morning,

stands in the name of Norway, Japan and. Canad.a.

Tha nrnnn"al i-ncorporated in this d.raft resolution is irrspired. by a

belief that it may be better to do nov what is possible and feasible with respect

to nuclear test explosions rather than to d.o nothing at all because it is not

possible to take more far-reaching actlon at this time. If a proposal of this
kind. can be worked- out, we would- for ihe first time have moved., if only by one

step, avay from dead centre on this whole problem.

This three-Power d.raft resolution recommend.s that urgent attention be given

to establishingrttas a preliminary step, a system for registration with the United

Nations of nuclear test explosionsrr. The d.raft resolution also requests the

Sec::e,car1,*General and the Ra.d.iation Coromittee ttto co-opera'ce lrith the States conuerned.rf

in this registration system vlth a view to keeping und.er eonstant observation the

worJd situation regard.ing present and expe,:ted. rad.iation' This woul-d, I repeat,
trc nnlrr e nreliyrrinary step, but I am certain it would- be an important preliminary

step and" I hope that it too wilt be given most serious consid"eration and. approval.

In conclusion, I hope that all the proposals that have been submitted" to this

Comralttee witl be referred for early and effective aetion to the United. Nations

Comroission vhich has been set up for that purpose.

I d.o not need" to emphasize to this Committee the gravity of the problem, Man

has now d-eveloped. ueapons capable of his own eomplete d-estruction. If he d"oes not

bring and- keep them under control and., even more important, bring about a state of

affairs where their use would be unthinkable and lmpcssible, then life on this planet

will if.rd.eed. soon become, in the words of the English philosopherrttnasty, rtrcish and-

short.ll '
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M-r. TANF (Netnertands): In lts resolution of 16 Decemlrer L)JJ, the

General Assembly was obli-ged to state that it had. not yet been possible to reach

agreement on some of the most essential aspects of the d.isarmament question. This
came as a d.isappointment to the many people who had. built their hopes on the so-

called. spirit of Geneva. However, the very fact that a solution of the d.isarmament

problem was as far out of reach as ever before showed. that this spirit of Geneva

vas based. on hopes and not on a realistic assessment of the world situation.
If any hope had- still. been left that the d.ebate on this question would. to some

extent at least be inspired. by what had been thought to be a spirit of conciliation
and. co-operation, it vas rud.ely shattered- on the first day of tbe present d.ebate:

the spirit of Geneva has been nothing more than an illusion.
Indeed., it should" surprise nobody that during the past year no progress has

been achieved. in this important field- of United- Nations activity. How could one

expect resul-ts when it has apparently not even been possible to carry out fully the

provisions of the resolutions of the tenth session of the General Assembly? For

it must be noted. that, after presenting itg first report to the Di-sarmament

Cornmission in May of last year, a report, moreover, vhich contained important if
d.ivergent proposals and which received more than the usual attention on the part

of the Disarmament Cornmission, the Sub-Committee d.id. not meet again and. has not

been able to carry out the request of the Disarmament Cornmission to stud.y those

proposals at the appropriate time. It cannot be d.enied" that the time has not

been approprlate.
Under these circumstances, it is impossible for the General Assembly at this

session to find. .ry "on"rete 
soLutions. Many delegations have expressed. their

regret at this state of affairs, anC- my d.elegation subscribes to their sentiments.

It does not seem useful to wonder whether it coul-d. have been possible to avoid.

this course of events. We must face the facts as they are and not as we should

like them to be. !tre entirely agree with the representative of Belgium who said.

that the disarmament problem cannot be solved by vord.s, but only by facts.
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Rrrt in qrlite of our disappointment and. regret, we should. not close our eyes tos qvt rrr vyf v

the fact that d.uring the past years some progress has been mad-e. The General

Assenbly resolution of I))J has noted- this fact and. the Dj.sarmament Commission, in
its resolution cf t5 JuIy L)J6, repeated" that the various views on d.isarmament

had. once again been brought closer together. In his interesting statement the

representative of the United Kingdom has ind.icated- in what respects some measure of
agreement has now been reached..

From the fact that some progress has been made we can d.raw two conclusj-ons:

Tn the first nlace tha.t r^le ar.p -4 F1^+ 'ih ^^-+'i*"-i np alons the road. so far fol-lowed-Itl urru rrrv v }/Jsgg, ullqv wg @Ig lf 6lrv lll 9vltullruf 116 qrvrrb urfu rv

and" in persisting in our attempts to bring the opposing points of vj-ew ever closer
together until a beginning of agreement has been achieved. For, as the United-

Kingd.om representative and. other representatives who supported- him so aptly stated.,

progress in these discussions wil-l- in itself be a factor contributing to increased.

trust and. confid.ence between States, both necessary cond.itions for d.isarmament.

The second. conclusion must be that the road to peace and security is long and.

d.ifficult. Although the differences of opinion as to how the d.isarmament question

must be tackled. have become small-er, there still is no agreement. In our opinion,
however, the ner,r proposals put forward. by the United. States d.elegation have increased.

the chances of achieving some success in the future, and- we hope that the world.

situation vil-l soon allow the disarmament Sub-Committee to resume its work and. to
give earnest consideration to al-l pend.ing proposals.

It is in this hope that my d-elegation wisheq to make some observations which we

deem essential on this point.
I{e be}ieve that the prevention of surprise attacks by plans such as those

ad.vanced. by Presid.ent Eisenhower and Premier Bulganin wil-l be an irnportant element

in creating the atmosphere most conducive to a realistic approach of the basic

d.isarmament problems .
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(lvlr.jans , Netherl-glnd.s )

Such an exchange of military btueprints, and the establishment of aeriaL

inspeetion and of eontrol posts at strategic pointsrwill remove the present

mutual distrust and. suspicion to an important degree. My d.elegatlon still feels

that these plans should. consequently be considered. and. given effect with the

utmost prioritY.
An ad.d.itional advantage of caruying out the Eisenhower and Bulganin

proposals wiII be that there wll} be a possibility of experimenting with a ]lmited
system.of j-nternational inspection which wiII prove of great value when eontrol

machtnery must be set up for a complete d.isarmament programme. A control system

must be the keystone of any such programme and we ful}y agree with the

representative of the United. States who stated. that an uninspected. agreement or

an inad.equately controlled agreement or a one-sided agreement wou1d. be a bail

agreement and that a bad agreement is worse for the cause of peace than no

agreement at all.
Inspectlon and control are the prerequisites for any form of international

disarmament. That ls why, in the opinion of my delegation, a unilateral
recluetion of arrnaments and. arned forces, however much to be appreclated. at first
slght as a hope-inspiring synpton, cannot be consldered as a real contribution

to international disarmament so long as it is not earried. out under effective

internatlonal control within the framework of a btnding d.isarma,rcent agreement.

If lnspectLon and eontrol are essential to a reductlon of conventionaL

anna,ments and. armed forces, they are an even more indispensable conditlon for the

llmitation and ultimate prohibitton of nuelear veapons. We share the vlews

extrlressed. by the representatlve of Belgium who stated. that the prohlbttlon of

nueLear weapons, the eessation of production and the d.estruetion of stockpilest

as proposed. by the Soviet Unlon, would. in present circunstances not ooly be

ineffective but even dangerous. 
.

A reaListic appraisal of the great problems lnvolved in the prohlbition of

nuclear weapons makes it clear that some d.egree of agreement must be reached on

d.lsarmament as a whole before we can achieve a ban or even a lirnitation of nuclear

test explceicns. This realtty is extremely d.isappointing and. a matter of grave

concern for those countrles'whlch, like the Nether1and.s, are aware of the

dangerous consequences for mankind of lncreased. rad.ioactivlty in the world..
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Jrnother aspect of this queotion ls the homifylng prospect of an lncreasingly
dlestructlve potential of nuclear weapons as a result of these experi.:ments. For

the moment, however, we are directly faced. with the real d.anger that, as a result
of these test explosions, the peoples of the world are already eonfrontetL wlth
eome of the dangers of nuelear var, For thls reason, my delegation slncereJ.y

hopes that it will- be possibl-e to take a first step on the cLlfficult road to the
complete ellminatl-on of thls menace by establishing a system of registration of
experimental explosions, as flrst suggested. by the Foreign Minlster of Norway and.

now proposed. in the draft resolution submitted, by the d.elegatLons of Canada,

Japan and. Norway.

I have stated. that my d.eJ.egation considers the preventlon of surprise
attacks as an lmportant element in achieving our obJectives in the fielcl of
cl.isarrnament. I have also endorsed. the oplnlon extrlressed here that the contLnued.

d.iscussions ln the Disarmarnent ComrnLssion and. more particularly in lts
Sub-Cornmlttee forra another useful factor in bringing about the requlred.

atmosphere of mutual trust. It seems to me a self-evlclent truth that any

pr€ress in d.lsarmament w111 have to be accompanled. by progress in solving
some of the pol.itlcal- probJ.ems whlch keep the world. dlvld.ed..

The Netherlanils d.elegation fully concurs in the views expressed by the
representatlves of tbe United. States and. the United. Kingdon on thls relationship
and. conseguently we do not agree wlth the representatlve of the Sovlet Union who

stated. that "such an approach would. mean hxrtrrlng together deliberately all
questions, whleh woultl only make more difficult the solutlon of the already
compllcated.problem of cllsarnament and. whlch would. only lead. us tnto a d.ead.lock.tt

In our opLnion real peace and security cannot be establlshed. by d.lsa:mament

alone. They must also be baseil on the llquidation of polltical probl-ems. It
ls ln tbls respect that proof can be given of the slncerity of our approach to
tbe d.isarroarnent problem as a whole.

We can onLy hope that the awareness -- the torturing awareness -- of the
terrifylng d.angers whlch threaten the world. today, w111 incluee all natlons ancl

especially those that have a particular responslbllity ln thls respect, to make

every effort to ensure the peace and seeurity of the cornrnunity of nations. Apart.
from this rather negative lnducement, there is the attraction of creatlng a world.

free from the burden of arrnaments and with a new future of tremend.ous economic,
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soclal and. cultural progress for al} its peoples. This future is vhat all mankind

ls hoping and. living for.

The CIIAIRI,{,AN (interpretation from Spanish): I call on the

representative of Syria.

Mr. TAB.A,ZI (Syria) (interpretation from French): I do not think that my

turn has come to speak. If the Chairman wouLd pennit me, I would prefer to speak

tomorrow morning.

The-Ctil,I4AN (interpretation from Spanish): I woul-d. inform the

representative of Syria that I sha1l change his turn to speak to the time when

the Committee discusses the resolutions; othervise I would have to rearrange the

Iist of speakers, nhtch vould naturally prejudice the previous rights of other

d.eJ-egations. I would therefore appreeiate it if the representative of Syrla

wouLd speak first r,rhen we take up the resolutions themselves'

lr4r. WALDHEIM (Austria): This is the first time that Austria has had

an opportunity to speak in the First Corornittee of the General Assembly on the

question of disarmament. Austria is welJ. aware of the fact that a solution of this
complex question d.epends primarily on the great Powers and we believe that an

agreement among them uould. greatly slmplify the solution of the problem in general.

Austria is the only country which, in an international treaty, has accepted

an obtigation with regard to its armaments eorresponding to a level envisaged as an

ultimate ceiling in the disarmament proposals of the liestern Powers as weLl- as the

Soviet Union.

Accord.ing to the provisions of artiele 15 of the Austrian State Treaty of

1! May 1955r Austria has agreed. not to possess, construct or experiment with:
(a) any atomie weapon; (f) any other major weapon adaptable now or ln the future to

mass destruetion and. d.efined as such in the appropriate organ of the United. Nationsl

(e) any self-propel-1ed" or guid.ed. rnissil-e cr torpedo, or apparatus conneeted. with

its discharge or control; (a) sea mines; (e) torped.oes eapable of being manned;

.lP
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'l(f) suUnarines or other submerslble craft; (g) motor torped.o boats; (tr) specialized. 7

ttrrpesofassau1tcraft;(i)eunswitharangeofmorethan1oki1ometres;
fur'chermore, asphtrxiating or poisonous naterials or biological substanceB of,

a}1typesinquantitiesgreaterthanarerequiredfor1egitimatecivi1purposes,
or any apparatus d.esigned. to produce, proJect or spread. such raaterials or :

,:

substanees for war purposes.

Austria would. be prepared. to accept a system of measures of control
establlshed ln the eourse of the disaruament action ln the United. Nations,
provided. that such a system al.so lncludes other States.
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In the opinion of the Government of Austri.a, any kind of agreement between

the great Powers in the field of disarmament would have a great moral effect upon

the international- situaticn, even if it should only offer a partial solution in
the beginning, as, for instance, a limitation in the armaments race or partial
control measures. ltre therefore believe that the United Nations should as soon as

possible take the first concrete action in thls direction.
ft seems as if now, for the first time after ten years of deliberations

on bhis extremely complicated problemr,,a certain rapprochement e1'the views of
the great Fowers has beccme noticeabfe. r\s can be seen frorn the disarmament

discussions held in the past, the great Powers are in agreement with regard to
the ul-timate aims. However, differences of opinion exist concerning the method

of reaching these goals. fherefore the realization of these aims seercs to be

possible'on1y step by step.
As for tests of veapons of mass destructiop, Austria is inclined to believe

that such tests shoul-d be completely prohibited. This rneasure is conternplated

both in'che Soviet disarmament plan of 17 November L956 and in the United States

proposals submitted to this Committee on 14 January L957, A first step in
this direction seems now to be feasible.

The use of atomic energy holds such vast promises for the future that the
intention of the great Powers to use atonic energy exclusively for peaceful I

purpoges should be real-ized as soon as possible. rtl-l the peoples of the world want

peace. irs a sma1l, neutral country, Austria appeals to al-I States, especially to
the Powers direetly involved, to undetrtake all possible steps in order to safeguard

and strengthen tlie peace of the vorld.

Mr. ENTE&\M (fran)(interpretation from French): I should have preferred
to hear the statements of all the members of the Sub-Committee before I took the

floor in this debate. However, I understand very well the reAson that has delayed

the so much awaited statement of the representative of France. The role that that
country and its eminent repr'eserrtative have played in trying to find a satisfactory
solution to this probJen of disarmament is understood by all of us. I am convinced

that by this delay Mr. Ivloch wishes to safeguard his freedom of action so As to be

able to nake a new effort to bring together the differing points of view. ff that
is his aim, I vish him sineerely the best of luck.
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If it is true that the smaller nations are as interested in this question

as the great Powers -- and I should say even more so because $e are less armed

and therefore mcre vulnerable -- i! is no fess true that the final sol-.rrion of

thls problem does not depend on us. In other words, whilst the Fowers that have

the overwhekring majority of the classical types of weapons ancl that also possess

the nuclear and thermonuclear types of weapons do not agree on the stages and

the manner in which disarmament may be carried out, the role of the smaller Powers

must be h-mited to mobilizing world public opinion and exerting pressure on the

great Powers so that the fatter by their Agreement wil-l be able to dissipate the

threats to the very exiptence of humanity. That is the only justification for
my ve/y brief statement.

Those of us who tool< part previously in this debate have already, been able

to explain the points of view of our Governments at previous sessions. i shall
endeavour to pvoid repetition of certai-n generallties which at times risks becoming

platitudinous. My renarks, therefore, will be limited to nev suggestions that
have been submltted to us this yearl

First of all, I must say quite honestly that I have noted that, despite

the aggressive tenor of some of the speeehes, the progress achj-eved in T956,

though very slight, should certainly not be overlooked. Thg representative of
Canada has given us sone concrete examples of sueh progress. It rnight, have been

even s?eater if ve had not had to face the deplorpble events of October" \Ie must,

hovever, turn away from any exaggerated. pessimism. Ife must once again exhort the

members of the Sub-Conmittee to neet again as soon as possible after the end of

the el-eventh session and once and. for all try to present to us a realistie plan

that will set up the composition and the powers of the control body.

Mrr fir st ralpssk refers to the need to put an end to experirnents vith nucl-earlrJ, r +r

weapons. Ifl because of security reasons, the total suppression of such tests
'is not yet feasible, theFe tests shoul-d at least be announced. beforehand. and

be linited and controlled.
On this point, I entirely share the point of vievandthe most interestlng

suggestions of the representative of Japan contained in his statement. I'le
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knorr that the dangers arising from the explosion of thermonuclear weapons

sometimes go further than the scientists and experts expect' My country is a

neighbour of a country that possesses such weapons. Since that Fower has only

its ovn territory in vhich to test its weapons, the danger of such tests to its

neighbours cannot possibly be overlooked by us. .lts far as I can see, the least

ve can demand is that these Powers previously inforn the United Nations of the

date and the nature of such explosions and that they take all appropriate measures,

and truly efficient ones, to Bafeguard *'he populations o! neighbouring countrles

frcm the dangers of radiation.
The proposal submitted by the representative of the United States -- I am

thinking of the suggestion made by Mr. Lodge in his statement -- whilst going

some distance, does not go as far as we should vish. Perhaps ve might take into

account the suggestions made by the representative of Japan to bring the United

States proposal cl-oser to that of the Soviet Union'

This morning a draf,t resolution vas submitted to us on behalf of Norway,

Canada and Japan. Though my delegation has not had sufficient time to analyse

this document at great length, we nevertheless feel that this proposai has the

same aim as the ideas ve had in mind, and it therefore seems acceptabie to us '

The second rennark I wish to make refers to the composition of the Commission.

.r\s ve al-l kflow, this Ccn:rnission is made up of the rnembers of the Security Council

plus Canada; Such a cornposition, hovever, does not meet the need's of the

present day. If ve really want this Commission to become something more than a

letter-box, transmitting to the United Nations the results of the work of the

Sub-Committee, then that Cornmission should be changed in its composition. It is

nnf 'l aroa Fnnrloh nr rerrr esentRtirrp enr'ttrrh to 7gf1 aet the fee] ir^^ ^r l-L^ antira
oy ---v--u-f vI rel'Jrvuvrfvsv+vE urruu6rr vv tgJJsuv urrv rvvlrtl6o v!

/\ssernbly. The Commission is the body that has to consiCer the entire problem, but

those States which are not permanent members of the Security Council- can make only

a limited contribution because they have no sooner familiarized themselves vith

rha namntevities nf the nrohlem than their term of office expires and they must
t/lIE UVI!Y!UA!vruP vI vrre I,E

f"rv" the Commission.
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In spite of these objections, \de do not intend to propose any changes in
the composition this year. lJe feel that the interval between the cleventh and

twelfth sessions of the Ggneral.-ssembly wil-l be shorter this year than the usual

interval betveen sessions. The Sub-Cornmittee will- not be able to meet before
the end of March, and as soon as its work is finished it viII find itself on the
eve of the twel-fth session of the General Assembly.

rqhava?ava my remarks vith regard to the composition of the Disarmament

Commission lead me to discuss the third paragraph of the draft resolutt-on submitted
by the Soviet Union, which referrs to the calling of a special reeting. i/hat
the Soviet Union proposes is the cal-ling of a special- session on disarmament.
The ordinary sessions of the General Assembly have alvays had to consider the
arr^^l-.i ^- ^f +L^quesuron 01 lne reduction and limitation of armaments. The calling of a general

disarmament conference should be our final, aimland in order to arrive at that
goal we must go through a number of stages.
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First, the Members of the Sub-Cormnittee musi agree on a plan. After that,

the plan must be stud.ied. by the Di.sarmament Commissj-on, or at least by sone

more qualifled bod-y. The Preparatory Committee viII have to be convoked to

prepare andinternational covenant or treaty. until those stages have been gone

through, the catllng of a special session of the General Assembly vould serve no

purpose nhatever except to permit us to hear the sane statements that ve have

heard. over the past few years in the First Committee.

I should. fike to conclude by stating vhat I said. at the beginning of my

statement, namely that the solution of thj-s pooblem does not depend on the small

Por,rers; it is the great Fovers that must heed- the voice of humanity' If the

agreement for r^ilrj.ch ve all hope cannot be brought about in a few days, would' it

be too much to d.sk the great Powers to make a new effort at least to try to

understnad eachother and. to agree on a common prograrome which, to a Iar$e extent,

wou1d. prepare the programme of work of the Sub-Conmittee' If they cannot first

come to that agreement, then the work of the Sub-Committee will be even more

d.ifficult. r.Ithough I may appear to be very naive, I an certainly not going

to abandon the hope that this can be d.one. It is on behalf of that hope that I

wish to address a si.ncere appea} to ihe great Powers to heerl our word's '

I{r. WINfEXTTCZ (fofana): fhe material on di.sarrnament which we now have

before us is evidence of a large expend.iture of work and. time, and- und.oubted.ly

constltutes an interesting analytical and. historical contribution to the

problen of disarmament. Unfortunately, this has not been supported' until now

by any specific international agreement r,rhich vould- at long tast be the starting

point for freeing the peoples of the world from the nlghtmare of armaments.

Our eurrent diseussion has already ad.d.ed a number of new suggestions and

proposals, and und.oubted.ly still more wil] be ad.ded. Onee again, however, history

will jud.ge their ultimate value and. significance, not from the point of view of

their intellectuaL flnesse or polemical qualities but soLely by their useful-ness

for reaching a final rnternational d.isarmament agreement.

For it is true that on the d.isaruament problem the

united Nations not a further increase of d.ifferences but
wor1d. expects fron the

a rap'prochernent a[ong

points of vlew, not so much inpassioned. discussiori but sober d-ecisions. In view
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of the fact that the Disarmament Coumlssion has not, been able untll now to
provid.e us lrith an agreed plan on d.isarnament, the Polish d.elegation is of the
opinion that it would. be most useful and. effective to look for areas of
agreement :-n tne d.ifferent proposals offered. up to the present time. Let us begin,
then, by ascertaining vhere there is a sinrilarity of polnts of viery and. let us
take this as the starting point for further d.isarrnament d.iseussion and. for removing
the d,ifferences r+hich still separate us.

In taking this approaeh, we can state at the outset that there i.s complete
harmony on the implernentation of d.isarmament by stages.

Since March 1955r there has also been some consensus to keep in the first
stage, after forual agreement has been reaehed., all armed. forces and. uilitary
budgets on the same level existing at the tine the agreeuent was reached, The
proposal to trfreezerr armaments is to be for:nd. both in the Anglo-French and. in tbe
Soviet d-ocuments. Finally, in the United. States d.raft working paper of J April
L956t we also find- rnention of a stage in vhichtreach State wiLl earry out measures
of a stabilizing naturerr, which the Polish d.elegabion consid.ers to be a step j.n
the sane d.irection.

We ean also see a point of agreement pertaining to the leve1 of red.uction of
armed. forces in absolute figures. In its proposals of 1l Novenber 1!)6, the
Soviet Unlon accepted. the United. States suggestion on the leve1 of armed. forces
of the big Powers toward.s the end. of the first stage of d.isarmament, namely
2.) million men for the United. States and. the Soviet Union, and. J)0rOOO men

for France and. the United. Kingd.om. It is obvious that among the big powers,
Peoplers China should. be includ.ed. inasnuch as both the Sovi-et and. United. States '

proposals have suggested. for 1t the id.entical level of armed. forces.
May I be pernitted. here to lnterject our view on the importance of having

Peoplers Chlna represented. in the d.eliberatj.ons of the United. Nations on the
question of d.isarmament. We of Poland. can only join in the remarks made here
by the representatives of Yugoslavia and. Swed.en.

r]nnnornino the leve1 of armed. forces toward.s the end. of the nexb d.isarmament
stage, the Soviet Union has accepted. figures suggested. by the 'trrestern powers in
their proposals of ]I June 1p14, vhich until now have not been replaced. by any
other suggestion. FinaIIy, all proposals presented. d.uring the past year provid.e
that such a red.uction should. apply not only to the numerical leve1 of armed.

forces, but arso to arms prod.uctlon and. to mil-itary bud.gets.

rii
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wlth reference to the stages for earrying out the d'isaruament prograume, the

urostlrnportantprob}emvhichrerrainstobesettted.istheq.restionofconditions
and. d.ates for passing from one stage to another ' The soviet union, as' is knovnt

suggeststhefixingofd.efinitetimelimitsforthedurationofparticu}arstages.
In the proposals of the trlestern Powers the progress from one stage to another is

cond.itioned. by the fulfilment of the previous phase and' by the read'iness of the

control organ to supervise the next'

The Polish d.elegation is of tlre opinion that these two proposals strould' not

be considered as being in basic contradlction. For it is obvious that the nexb

stage of d.isarmament can begin only when the previous one has been compteted'' The

point is that the implementation of the previous stage and the preparation of

thecontro}organforitsnewfunctionsshouldbed'efined"byacleardeadline.It
is hard.ly conceivable that an international agreement would not foresee any

fixed.timelimitfortheexeeutionofitsprovisions.Thatiswbythj-sshould.be
considered- as an ind.ispensable element in the construction of the whole

programme. othervise, there would exist not only the d'anger of und'ue prolongation

of the consecutive stages of the d.isarmament programme but also the d'anger of

renouncing any further disarmament'

In the view of our d-elegation, the und-oubted'ly modest experience of Poland'

whieh in less than a year carried- out two reductions of its armed' forces by

9?,OOO offieers and. men -- a figure considerable for Poland' -- confirns that

reduction of armed. forces and. armaments cluring two years, as suggested by the

soviet union, is, from the organizational point of view, perfectly feasible' The

polish d.elegation is also of the opinion that the progress frorn one stage to

another should. be as sinple as possible and- that the establishment of too nany

complex control cond.itions is not necessary here, since the control organ itself

wirl have an lnternationar eharaeter deserving our fulr confidence.

Eut a r.uch nore inportant question tas raised- by the united- states delegation'

which explained- the linriting of its proposals of J April L)55 t'o only the first

stage of d.isarmanent by the proviso that simultaneously progress must be made

inthesolutionofmajorcontroversialinternationalissues.}Jeconsid.erthis
view to be unjustified''
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'l'le know, of eourse, that j.n reeent years international relations have not
developed" satisfactorily. Despite this, we eannot eseape noticing that in the
past three or three and a half years several urgent international problems have

been solved. in part or in whole.
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(Mr. Winiel.ricz, Poland.)

To nention only a few of then: an armistiee has been signe'L in Korea

and. also ln Incto-china; a treaty has been slgned. with Austria; the questions

of Tunlsla ancl Morocco have been settled.; a peace treaty between Japan and' the

sovlet unlon has been conelud.ed and we have welconed. Austria, Japan, Moroceo and-

Tunisia as Members of the United. Nations; contacts betveen the l-ead'ers of four

great Powers ancl thelr Forelgn Ministers were resumed; a eonsiderable enterprise

of cultural and. econonie relations between East and' West has taken place' We

aIsO noted. recently the nornalization of relations between a number of States on

the basls of the princlples of sovereignty, equality and non-interferenceo

Unfortunately, a certain neasure of lnternational dejtente brought about by these

events cLicl uot hasten the attainment of an international agreenent even on

'pertlal dlsarnanent. True enough, countries linked. by the conroon ideas of

bulldlng socialism have carrled out durlng this perlod' a reduction of thelr arnecL

forces in advanee of any lnternational d.Lsarnanent agreenent. But a nunber of

other eountries have not hal-ted. their ar$anents x&c€r The united' states has also

not redueed its arnanents expend'lture'

No one can cleny that there stil]- exist a number of lnternational problens

whlet- caII for solution. Each d.ay, life confronts us with new problerns requlring

solutlon now and. ln the future' This is a natural and. unci'erstand'able process In

relatlons anong such a large nunber-of states with d.lfferent political systerns

and. traditions, with d.lfferent levels of eeonomie developrnent and wlth clifferent

eeonomLc needs. How mueh more easily wou]-d these probleros have been solved were

it not for the lntenslve aruaments prograrunes and the exlstence of forelgn milltary

bases on the territogles of many States'

In thls connexionr lle cannot help nentioning the situation ln the Mld'd1e

East. woulcl not the problem of the suez canal have taken a different course

had. there been an lnternational agreement on disarroament, had' not the exlstence

of forelgn nilitary bases and. the conbat prepared'ness of big arnies provitied' an

tncentive for solving an international d.ispute by force rather than by negotiatj-on?

Had thls been so, we could easily, in the opinion of my d'eJ'egation, have averted'

bk od.shed..
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The Potlsh delegatlon ls therefore profoundly convlnced. that one eanaot rnake

the lnplenentation of the internatlonal progranne for the red.uctlon of aruanents

subject to cond.itlons sueh es are envisaged. ln the United. States proposals of

last Aprll. That is why we also d.isagree with the point of vlew expressed. here

by the representative of Italy. The graclual progress in the fleid. of dlsarnanent

w111, lpso fact.r, advance rnore rapitlly the solutlon of other controversial questions.

We have seen from the practtee of the League of Nations that the lnflexlble
application of the fornula ttsecurtty flrst and. then disarrnanenttr falled utterry.
As a result, there was nelther seeurity not' disaruanent. What we clid have was

a Second. WorIiL War,

There is a elose interclepend.ence between these two factors, but one which is
dlfferent fron that whleh the Unlted. States delegatlon wishes us to accept.

An effectlvely lnplenented. d.lsarnarnent w111 create better conclltions for seeklng

peaceful solutions, w111 deepen nutual trust, strengthen the prlnclple of peaceful

co-existence and free the natlons of the worl-d from the dangerous situation ln
whleh powerful armleg are polsed agalnst each other. 0n the other hand, the

eontlnuatlon of an aruanents raee can only aggravate the sltuatlon seriously.
In hls last statement, the Unlted. States representatlve declared. that one of the

ains of the d.isarnanent progranae should be to ttease tenslons and. to faciLitate
settlement of difficult political tssuestt. We ehould. Like to be able to consld,er

thls statenent as the beglnnlng ef s chan8e ln the attitude of the Unitecl States

delegatlon ou the polnt I have Just ralsed.
fn analysing further the aocunents of the last year, one ean see that there

is also a certain neasure of agreenent that funcls obtained. as a result of the

recluction of arnanents should. be allocated to the d.evelopnent of peaceful econony

and., anong other thlngs, to lncreasing assistanee for econonically under-d.evelopecl

countr les. It ls a wel-l- known fact that arnanents hanper the solutlon of nany

econornlc problens. The economie lmpact of the arnanents race ls particularly
severe upon snaller natlons and. upon States wl.th a ic',r national lncone. Their

arnanents lnvolve consld,erable sacrifice ln the baslc branches of the national
econony, which ls usually cievoted. -- or could. be d.evoted. -- to peaceful purposes.
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(Mr. Winievlcz, Poland)

fn the country whieh I have the honour to represent, whieh implenents and

will rercain faithful to the prlnciples of soeialism, there are no groups which

would proflt from an arnanents race or from arrns production' However, I
respectfully submit that ln every country, irrespective of its systemr arnanents --
unprod.uctive by their very nature -- are in the final analysi-s cnly a burden upon

the national eeonomy and upon the broad. nasses of the people. lie all know that tn

nany countrles the arnanents race has already resulted ln a serious econonic straint
as lt has in aany areas of lnternational economic relations and international
trade.

There was a tine vhen the intenslfieation of the co1d. war forced upon the

Pollsh people heavy defenee expend.ltures. It eost us a great cleal of effort and.

seriously llntted. t;he possibilit'ies of satisfying the d.aily need.s of the population.

!tre have already reduced our defence budget, but we are vltally interested. in such

international conditions as wiLi- permit a st1II further consid.erable red.uction of

thls burd.en thatweighed- so heavily on our national €coooil/r

Let us pass now to a further examination of the d.isarnanent proposals

presented. hitherto.
rrLa rn{n*. of vlew on d.isarnament as lt pertains to weapons of nass d.estructlona!19 !Uflr uD

have, regrettably, not yet been reconciled. A conparison of the Anglo-French

proposals of 19 March L956t of the Unlted States :ian of J April L956r of the

view presented. here by the representative of the United States in his statement on

lll January 1957, and, flnally, of the Soviet proposals of last March and Novenber,

lnd.lcate that thcre is a variety of proposals. They range from those whlch provid.e

only for the limitation of nuclear testsp and for a later banning of sueh tests and.

the linitation of the production of nuelear weapons, to proposals whlch envlsage the

total prohibition of the prod.uction, stockplling and use of weapons of u,ass

destruction. It seems to us that the coamon d.enorninator of alJ. these plans ls the

acceptance of the necessj-ty to take some steps on d.isarrnanent in this field.

Searching for a basis ofraptrrcchenent and agreenent in this fleJ-d-, I submit

that the thesls of the United. States representative, contalned. in his latest
statenent in our Conmittee, ttt" red.uce the future nuclear threatrt and. to provld.e

ttagalnst great surprise attackrr, should. Iogically lead. within a reasonably short

period. of tlae to a sonsensus on a progranme for disarnanent in this field'' I
wlsh we were right ln this assuaption.
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Weapons of nass d.estruction are und'oubtedly one of the most d'angefous neans

of surprise attack. The character of these weaponsr qualitatively different from

that of the conventional ones, is such that it is not their quantity but their

very existence and, the threat of their use which constitute a danger to p€3cQr

Theirdestructivepowerrintheeventofatornicwarrnenaceshunanitywith
incalculabre consequences. That is why we d.ecidedLy support the soviet proposal

because it envisages rapid. and cornplete elinination as veII as the ban on the use

of nuclear weapons. The proposals of tbe western Powers must, as far as ny

d.elegation ig concernecl, be considered inadequate in thls respect'

A British periodical soue time ago published a cartoon depicting a nan,

eXhausted. and in lags, stand.ing against the background of a smouldering atonic

battlefield covered. with ruins. The caption beneath the cartoon said, "Thank God,

we have saved western civilizationtt. That cartoon would be equalJ-y convincing in

its warning of the disastrous consequences of an atornic war if the caption read'

ttwe have saved Socialismtt.

May I now turn to the difficutt problen of control, supervision and'

inspection. In this field. a certain neasure of progress can be record'ed' in

bringing closer the different points and views e4pressed during the past two or

three Years.
ltre can consider as agreed to a certain extent the principle that ttthere

cannot be disarrnarnent vithout control nor control without d'isarmamentrr' Correct

as this view may be, we should. Iike, however, to stress the irnportant role that

can be played- by disarmanent even without control. Let us recall once rnore that

states-nernbers of the'i^larsaw Pact have recently reduced their arr:ed forces by more

than 2 nillion rnen. This undoubtedly constitutes an important contribution to the

cause of dj_sarrnament, and one should. not wonder that we are hoping that other

States will follow this example without waiting for a formal international

agreenent on disarmaaent.

The similarity of views in the field. of inspection concerns also sorne

particular forrns and. rnethods of control, such as, for exanple, the maintenance in

particular States of a permanent staff of inspeetors, assuring them of free access

to all objeets of control -- military units, stores and' nilitary bases, arrnanents
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factories, relevant itens of bud.getary expendltures, and so on. To this should. be

ad.d"ed. also control posts at large ports, at railway junctions, on nain n:otor

highways and at airfields.
The proposal on aerial inspection put forward. by the United. States has evoked.

a controversial d.iscussion. This is und.erstand.able in viev of the fact that
control of this typer like any other control, should. be explicitly linked. to a

specific d,isarrnament progranne. Control cannot exist by itself. It is the
'function of oisarmament., and not vice versa. However, in its latest proposal of
J.J November L)J6, the Soviet Union agreed" to aerial control in a zone BOO kilouetres
wide on both sid.es of the line d.ivid.ing the nain forces of NATO and. those of the
Warsaw Pact Powers. Inasuuch as the advisability of the lumediate and fuII
application of an aerial inspection system is still in d.oubt, it seerns only proper
to apply such inspection -- of course, with the fu1J. concurrence of the interested.
States -- within a llnited. area at least.

This brings rne to the problem of European security -- the problem so vital
and- so close to Poland, the problem of the armaments race j.n the heart of Europe.

It brings ne also to the threat of the rapid. remilitarization of Irestern Germany.
r'

It is not for the first time that ny delegation caIls the attention of the United.

Nations to the d.anger of the remilitarization of Western Gernany to nations which,
in the past, repeatedly felJ- victims to Gernan aggression. Representatives can

weJ"J- inagine the iropression rnade on every PoIe by the fact that Nazi

General Speid.el has been appointed. conmander of the NATO land. forces in Central
Europe. Can we renain silent when weapons of raass d.estruction are being add.ed.to tbe

arsenal of remilitarized. lnlestern Germany; when the assistance of western Powers

for the restoration of the striking force of the Western Geruan army incites
aggressive Gerrnan circles, now proclaiming a new progranae of revenge and ccnquest

against the peoples and countries of Eastern Europe, irrespective of the true
wishes of the western Powers when they extend their help? And alJ- this at a

monent when so much ernphasis is being Laid in tlre United- Nations on the pressing

need. for d.isarnament.
rlhot 'i c r.rhrr rJA ^nnrrqo nef'oonri nq'l 'l rr f ho romt'l i f qri zaii nn nf,,.,., we oppose categorically the rernilitarization of Western Gernany,

and wh;l, as tl:e expression of our constructive attitude, we support -- within the

framework of an over-a,-l disarrnament progranme, or as a first step leading to it --

ll:i i ti{f':
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a plan of establishing an area of limited arnaroents in Europe, an area including,

among other areas, the whole of Gernarry. There we should. proceed, under the

inspection system envisaged in the proposals of Prernier Bulganin and.

President Eisenhower, to an innediat'e cessation of further armament, to the

renoval of aLl weapons of mass destruction, to the graduaL elimination of foreign

nilitary bases, to a grad.ual withdrawal of foreign miJ-itary units and, of course,

to other neasures of lirnitation of armafients.

The establishnient in Europe of an area of linited" arnarnents would create a

brid-ge for further important decisions on security and disarmament not merely for
Europe. This plan could. embrace the conclusion of a treaty of non-aggression

betveen the nenbers of the Warsaw Pact and. NATO. Thus, the case for a European

security systen would gain strong practical foundation. lrs a result, we would

move forward towards the establ-ishnent of a collective security systern, towards

the d.issolution of opposing blocs. And. this is, after a1l, I subroit, our

ultinate objective. May I recall here that it is the Warsaw Pact which provides

for its own dissolution at the very moment a European collective security system

is called into being.

The problen of the reduction of arrnanents is not purely rnechanical or

arithrnetical in character. For it is not only the quantity of armarnents which

causes an increase in international tension. The d-anger of the quantitative

stockpiling of arns is mr:ltiplied. many times by another factor which I would.

describe as the political organization of arnaments on an international scale.

Tod.ay States are not rearrning individ.ually. They are linked. in military blocs,

and not cnly are military forces staticned. on their own soil, but hundreds of

foreign rnilitary bases are being built in other countries.
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These are the i-nnate characteristics of the current arrnaments race. The

danger of armarnents and the threat of var, r^re ruould- stress, caunot therefo::e be

efiminated. by red.uctions in the quantity of armaments only. This shouLd. be

fol-l-owed. by the gradual elimination of the international political organization

of arrnaments. Thus, in speaking in favour of disarnament here, we of Poland

p1ead. at the same time foy an encl to the policy of establishing military bases on

foreign territories and- of aggressive milltary blocs. In this connexion the

especially dangerous areas of armaments and of concentration of armed" forces

rnenrriy,p sneeial treatment, as a special chapter of the over-afl programme of
r vqu&! v er/vv*v-

disarmament.

0f course, I know that the acceptance of our view wou}d. lead. towards a

reappraisal of the present policy of sorne Powers, but I do hope that such

appraisal need not necessarily be considered. a.s agonLzing.

Having d-ealt with a particular problem of disarnament and secuvityr nay I now

be permitted. to nake a few rernarks on the substance of some proposals presented

in the course of our present discussion, and may I inmed,iately ad-d- that we have not

had the opportunity to study all of then.

The polish d.elegation has given careful study to the staten:ent of the

representative of the United. States. The d.ifficul'ty in d.efining our attitud-e

toward d.ocume rit ltlC.tlTBi presented. by the represcr-tative of the United-

States arises out of the fact that it is worded in very general terms. The first

part of the United. States meroorandum visualizes arr agreement "under which ... all

future production of fissionable raaterials shalf be used or stockpiled- exci-usively

for non-weapons purposes under international supervisionrr. (gl CJlrcl)

In this connexion an important question arises as to when this agreement is

to be reached and. whether it is in any way d-epend-ent on the understanding as to

the remaining points. Furthermore, from the forrnuLation "agreement ... und'er

which aLl future prod.uction .,. shal-t be used exclusively for non-veapons

purposes .,.r, 2 one 'could draw the conclusion that from the mornent of the corning

into force of such an agreeaent all future prod'uction of fissionabfe rnaterials

shouJd. be d.estined exclusively for peaceful purposes' This would, in ouil opinion,

arnount to the outlavry of the prod.uction of nuclear veapons' find- if this is

so, we can only weJcorne it with satisfaction'
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But then what is the purpose of postponing the ban on tests with nucfeav

weapons to a fater stage of negotiations, as the second. point of this Memorandum

envisages? Rather a d.ifferent ord.er seems logical. Either both these bans enter
inr.n nnerqtinn simultaneously or the ban on tests shouLd. come earlrer than therrrvv vyvr

hv^hihi*ian nf -rfOdUCtiOn. In fealityl Since, aS 1.1e knOW, under presenty r vrrr ur vrvrf v! },

conditions the problenr of control of test explosions is solved automatically
hrr qnianf.ifi. ,letection, we coufd. introduce such a ban here and nOw Without

much further discussion.
i{e knor+ that such a prohibition, of course, could not in itsel-f, ipso facto,

diminish to a.nv extent the'actual- fevel- of nuclear armaments; it vould. vather be

e. na.'nl,ia1 mea.su?e of brinoins to an end- a further i,nc:'ease in j,he nuclear race.

But if we succeed in this, ve will thereby facilitate progress towards rnore

fay-yeaching measures. The Soviet proposal on the prohibition of nucl-ear tests
nffe:r.q in nrrr".rriew^ a. verv plo6f ^h-^vl,rni'i-.r ].n cmha.rk 1rrt.)n srteeifiC aCtiOn in\JIJ- gl D, -Lll UUMgW, q v el J 6vvs vlyvr vurrr vJ vv vruvq!{!

thiq resne.'t an antinn thp innqr{'61nse Of Which WaS sO cOnvinCingly emphaSiZedveyvv

hava hrr t.ha ronrgsentative of Jatrlan in his fj-rst intervcntiOrt. But ve regretrfvr v vJ wrrv ! vy{

that in his second. intervention and. in the draft resolution (txlC.tlt.t6Z)
inintllr qnnnq^l"ed with Canad.a and. NorwaVl the representative of Japan supported-uvariv&J

a minor ileasure on the solution of this over-aLf important problen.

From vhat I have atterrpted. to emphasize, i.t, is clear -bhat on many points in
the d.isarnament discussion there already exists if not fulf accttrd, then

ncvtni n] rr qnrc rapprochenent of points of view. ft seems to us thefefore vefyvvr w9+ r:*i/

important no, ,ffiiofains afready mad"e and. the progress achieved.

How then do we ./isualize the further course of United Nations actlvities in
the field. of disarnament?

First of al-l-, the PoLish d.elegation is of the opinion that we should

und.ertake the task of d.efining and" Iisting problems on which there is a general

consensus. Then we shoufd consider what d.ecisions can now be taken and vhether

they can nov become an lnitial step toward. an over-all international genelal

d-isarmai'len-b agreerrent. fhu.s our entj-re attention in fr-r'cr-,.te 6f 's2rmsmsnl

d.iscussions could- be concentrated on reconcil ing and- itarmor'ti.zing the still
d.ivergent points of view.

a.f cJfPv.B25
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Secondly, there seen to be problems which we can solve here and now at the

present session of the Generaf Assembly. But we are of the opinion that the

records of our discussion should. be eventually transferred to the Disarnament

Conmission and its Sub-Connittee v"ith the recornmendation that they shoul-d. hasten

ttreir work on the basis of the views ex5:ressed at the efeventh session of the

Generaf AssenblY.

Third1y, we should consider vhether it would. not be advisabfe to bring a

larger number of States into the active work of the Disarmarnent Cornnission and-

its Sub -Cornmittee.

trnrrrnthlv. i,t seems ad.visabfe to consider whether a special session of
r vet v$+i/, *

the United. Nations General Assembly could. not take up the problern of disarnament.

To request the Disarmament Comroission to subrnit concrete proposals to such a

special session would, in our opinion, have a stirnulating effect on its work.

During the thousand years of PoJand.ts hispory our country has lived through

nany storms. It required trenendous effort and. nany sacrifices to heal the deep

wounds and. the vast destruction inflicted. on our country and our people during

the last war, which was fought with conventional arns, during which we lost --

and. may I be perroitted. to quote it once again here -- 6 mil]ion people, one-fifth

of our total population. Nov we have embarked on a road to create a sound and

strong found.ation for a better future for our people who have had- such bitter

experiences in the past. We believe it also to be our eontribution to the

strengthening of peaceful coexistence anong al-l nations. The Polish delegation,

therefore, attaches special iqportance to the problem of disarrnar0ent.
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Peaee is ind.ispensable to us if we are to reach our goals suecessfully.

The success of United. Nations activities in the field. of disarmament must

brlng d.irect benefits to my country and. others. How nueh easier vill the pdoples

of the entire worl-d. breathe once the burd.en of armaments has been llghtened, once

the tcnsion now existing between opposing blocs has been removed and trust in the

posslbility of end.uring, peaceful international eo-operation has been restored'
A convincing experience in this respect was offered- by the period. when, after

the rneeting of the Heads of Governroent of the four great Powers in Geneva Ln L)JJ,

the harsh clinate of "cold wartt beeane distinctly milder. Today, with a new

increase in international- tension, it is all the more urgent to und.ertake broad.

initiatives for the abandonment of the policy cf arnanents and military blocs, to
eliminate the posslbilities of new conflicts and to ensure the universal
application of the principle that international differences and disputes must be

settled only by negotiations.

A constructive disarraament programme and. its inplementation are decisive.
contributions which this OrganLzation, the United. Nations, can make toward.s the u

fulfi.lment of these goa1s.

Mr, SHAHA (i{epa1): This is the first time that ny delegation is
participating in the First Counittee ts deLiberations on the subject of
disarraanent -- a subject which ha.s engaged the attention of this body for the

last ten years.

I have listened. with interest and. attention to the speeches of other

representatives here -- especially those of the members of the Dlsarmament

Conmission, who obviously have a greater responsibility than the rest of us.

The smaller countries, like ours, find. it extreTely diffieult to nake detaiLed

observations on the different aspects of this iuportant and compllcated. problem.

Conscious as we are of the fact that a snall country like ours can play only a

linited roLe in the sol-ution of this problem, all that we can do is to request the
great Powers to come to sone permanent agreemen.t in the better interests of
hurnanity. We aL1 know that another war nay completely destroy the worl-d. we live in
and. the civlllzation of which we are so proud.. It is, therefore, the responsi.bility
of the great Powers to rnake a real effort to solve this problem.
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-My eountry has never in its long history ind.ulged in an aggressive war --

although it has been called upon many a time to defend itsel-f against foreign

attacks, and on every such occasion its people have stood as a soLid block in

defence of their freedom and frontiers. That has been so in the past. During

the first haLf of the present century, despite our best efforts to be l-eft alone,

we foqnd it difficult to keep ourselves out of war, because of the exigencies of

the general world situation. Our experierice of the l-ast two wars has brought us

the realization that, however isolated. we Inay be from other parts of the world,

our destiny is }inked. to that of the rest of nankind -- and this wil-I be

particularly true in the event of another g1obal conflagration. zllthough we

are apparently ensccnsed in the fastness of the formidabl"e Hiralayas, we are as

vulnerable to the modern weapons of warfare and. as much subject to the d.eadly

effects of total- war as anyone else.

It is exactly 1hg rgcr.rrrence of another world confiict that ve do not wish

to see. No nation has a greater horror of war than Nepal, the finest ffowers of

ryhose manhood. have been decirated in the tr^ro world lr&rsr Mernbers can very rrefl-

imagine the anxiety and. concern felt about this subject by the people of ny country,

who have a bitter memory of the loss of their sons, brothers and husbands in war.

It is the sineere and genuine desire for peace 1n the hearts of eight million

people of Nepal that prompts me to make an earnest appeal for an early agreement

on disarmament.

Many speakers have expressed disappointment at the l-ittle progress made in

the Sub-Cornmittee of the Dj-sarmament Commission, despite the continuous work done

by the Sub-Committee throughout the years. It is rather discouraging that the

general understand.ing and trust created by the ltrestern and Soviet Powers last year

has s1owly deteriorated. It is evident from the report of the d.isarrnament

Sub-Committee that in May L9r6 L:ne area of disagreement had been enl-arged; this

area stiff remains to be narrowed. If the same trend. continues, we wonder vhether

the question of disarmament will ever be solved.

In my delegationrs opinion, it 1s the growth of an atrosphere of trust and

goodwill among the various nations of the world -- and especially the great

powers -- which can eventually bring about a solution of this problen. It would

be naive to expect that the disarmament problem could be solved- without a spirit
of hea.lthv rea.lism and r+ithout taking into account the true nature of the world

situation.
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In spite of the fact that very little progress has been achieved. in this
r11nrd T thinL that there are certain signs of encouragenent. -lt is heartenir.g
to find that some agreement exists among the members of the d.isarmament Sub-

Committee on the levels of reduction of the armed. forces of the great Powers.
The proposal-s for the reduction, in the first phase of the d.isarmament plan, of
the armed. forces of the United. States, the Soviet Union and- the Chinese peoplets

Republic t'o 2.1 million men, respectively, and. of the United. Kingdom and. France
to l)Or00O men, respectively, have been generally accepted. On the questj.on of
nuclear d,isarmanent, it is inereaslngly realized. that the objectives of such
di.sarmament shouLd. be to protect the health and well-being of present and coming
generations from the ilL effects of atomic rad.iaticn. Further, the use of
fissionable materiaL for peaceful purposes wculd usher i-n an era of unprecedented.
prosperity in the world.

This Comnittee is wel-I acquainted. r^iith the hazards of atomic radiatlon.
The scientific reports on this subject of various countries indicate that further
experirnentation with atomic bombs roight tend to jeopardize the heal-th of future
generations. The InternationaL Congress of Human Geneticists, which met in
Copenhagen J-ast autun_n, clearly stated. that:

"the damage produced by radiation on the hereditary material is real and

should be taken seriously into consideration in both the peacefui and

military use Of nrlcLear energy, as wel-} as in all med.ical , cornrnercial and
industrial praetices in which X-rays or other ionizing radiation is
enittedtt.

Recent extrlerlments carried. or:t at the University of Colorado give ominous
indications that the human cells are consid.erably more vulnerable to radiation
than had. been previously j_rnagined..

'ttre fully realize the d.ifficulties inherent in carrying out a comprehensive
plan for the tota] cessation of nucl-ear tests, but ve cherish the belief that sone
day in the not-too-distant future it lril-I be possible to fornulate a programme for
the use and. contror of fissionable materiars whieh will_ have the asr.erneni nf rhs
great Powers.
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It appears that differences of opinion concerning the necessity of maintalning

an effective international control system have been considerably narrowed.

president Eisenhower ls suggestion for aerial inspection has been reeognized by

the Soviet Unlon as a basis of inspectj-on in a linited area j-n Europe.

Marshal Bulganints proposal for ground inspection has also been partially accepted'

by the western Powers. since both these plans have been accepted, it may be said

that the combination of aerial and ground inspectlon teams would reduce the danger

of surprise attack.
Nevertheless, we are faced with soroe practical difficulties' Effective

internationa] controf can be estabLished only when an international- agency has

fuII access to al} nuclear weapons and. products. In this connexion, the revised

Anglo-French plan of 1p Nlarch L956, which takes into account both the comprehensive

and the partial measures of control, deserves cbreful study by the Disarmament

Comroission. As was precisely stated- by the United' Kingd'om representative, there

are only two alternative approaches to this problem -- that is, through a

conprehensive disarmament plan envj-saging al-l the steps neeessary to conventional

and nuclear disarmament, or through a palttial plan for immediate inplementation,

provid.ing such measures of ad.equately safeguard.ed disarnament as might be possible

in present circumstaoc€sr If considerabfe reductions in both conventlonal and

nucLear armaments are to be effected, a comprehensive plan would be preferable;

but if no agreement is possible on that basis, a different approaeh coulcl be nade

along the llnes suggested in the second alternatj've -- that is, agTeement night

be sought on a plan for partial disaruament. Even in this case, an ag1'eenent on

a control systerl seems to be essential to ensure compliance by all States with the

obligations laid. down in the plan.
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lT^ ^..a*^--t\o sysrem of control, however, can ever be effective 1f it d.oes not take into
aceount the mod.ern scientific inventions of ballistic inter-continental missiles.
\le listened. with careful- attentlon to the five-point programme prcposed by the
representative of the Unlted States. One important facet of this proposal is
tha l-oerinc nr Itearth satellitestt through international". inspection and. participation.
The United. States proposals, presented- to this Committee on L4 January, mark an

attempt to find. a Limited. approach to the d.isarmament problem, and. they d.eserve

the sympathetic and. intensive consid.eration of' all Members, especially the members

of the Disarmament Commission and. its Sub-Committee. In fact, the Disarmament
Commission should- und.ertake a comprehensive stud"y of the control- of al-l types of
nucLear weapons, inter-planetary, rockets, guided. missiles, long-range submarines,
and other d.ead.ly weapons or inventions which are a nightna;e of the present atomic

Briefly, the following points d.eserve the lmmed-iate eonsid"eration of the
Disarmament Commls sion :

rfirat +ha vs{sstion in the armed. forces of the various Powers to be broughtv*vfr Jrr vtt\

about in:rned-iately, as there seems to be an agreement on thj.s matter among the big
Powers. Red.uctions in miLitary manpower without red"uction in weapons would. give
nn conrrr"ifrr i11st as control or prohibition of nuclear weapons without theuw\

l-imitation or control of conventional veapons woul-d. be usel-ess. The question of
red"uctions j-n conventional \,ieapons is closely related. to that of the l,lmitation
a.nd nrnhi hi ti nn nf nrrn'l orr r.rorn." -*1',JOS r

Second.Iy, the prod.uction of fissionabl-e material to be cont-rolled- through
an international bod.y, and to be d.iverted. for peaceful uses. This shouJ-d. be d"one

with a vj.ew to bri-nging about the cessation of experinental explosions of nuclear
weapons, the liquid.ation of stockpiles, and. the d.estruction of armaments. The

implementation of such a scheme woul-d. require all the neasures and degrees of
controL necessary for its functioning. In the hr:mb1e submission of my d-elegation,
the questlon of the lnternational control- of future prod.uction of fissionable
materials for non-milibary purposes is not related. to the question of the control
or d.estruction of the existing stockpiles. As suggestecl by the United. States
rannaqon*qf i rra , once the prod.uction of nuclear materials has been brought und.er
controf . information would. be avail-abLe which mav render nossih]e as, a neyi qtcevrrvrv4, Iluvrlll@UIUll wUufu UE aValtJd,Lr-L€ WIIIUII LlldJ r errqer yvDpJvJv ..,r,w - vJp,

the recluction of existing stockpiles.
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Third-ly, the establishment of an effective international system of inspection

and. control along the lines suggested. by Presid-ent Eisenhower and Premier Bulganin'

The aerial and ground inspection teams should" be placed. at important strateglc

nninrq *nd nnen .inarani-i^n nf -otential concegtration centres should- take place
IUIII tJD , alru vlivrr IIIDI/E U ulurr vr y

in order to prevent surprise attack.

Fourthly, immediate consideration of the new problems created by the modern

offensive veapons and inter-planetary projectiles, so as to bring about an

effective j-nternational control over the testing of such objects and- to d-evelop

these outer-space d"iscoveries only for scientific and peaceful purposes'

A programme for disarmament, a few suggestions for which I have taken the

Iiberty to mention here, should- not be d.elayed" on the ptea that other important

international problems related. to disarmament still remain unsolved. The question

of whether agreement on disarmament d.epend"s upon the solution of outstanding

international problems, or vice versa, is one which cannot be answered one way or

the other. Hovever, if disarmament is to be our goal, expediency and reason

support the vlew that both these problems should. be tackled simultaneously, as we

face them. f,t would be very 1^Irong ind.eed. not to exert efforts in sol-ving one

issue just because the others rentained unsolved-. In fact, the question of

disarmament and the outstand.ing international problems are inter-related, and the

solution of one problem would" automatically open avenues for the consideration of

others, an1 thus contribute to the lessening oi 1rorld tensions.

The race for armaments has to be stopped- and a crimate of peaee has to be

striven for. lvlilitary pacts and alliances tend- towards a d.eterioratlon in the

atmosphere of peace and. impart an ad.ded impetus to the mad race for weapons'

The race for armaments between the great Powers of the world is the result of their

mutual fear and mistrust. The real danger to world peace that arises from the

situation lies in the possibility of some miscalculation on the part of either of

them lead-ing to another global conflict'
Despite the d.ifficulties encountered- in trying to reach an agreement on this

d.ifficult problem, we feel thai lre should not be discouraged' The d"efeats of the

past should" prompt us to make fresh endeavours, especially si'nce we are all

interested- in the creation of a harmonious, leaceful world' It is the earnest

hope of my Goverrnnent and my people that rapprsebemen! between the Soviet Union and
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the \,Iestern Povers nay be possible in the tight of the d.iscussion in the present

session of the General Assembly. Perhaps it vould. be practicable to concentrate
,,n^h ' 'lacc cmhi.tious programme vhich coul-d- be put into effect imn-ed.iately rather
than upon a plan that would- require years of negotiations. This r+ould be an

important step forvard. in the solution of the d.isarmament probletn) and we hope that
such a step will be quickly taken.

r lrana +hal ffup5e hunble suggestions of mine i+iIl firrd. favour with my! rrvyv

colleagues and. that, along with other ideas that rnay be presented. in the course
ot- the nresenf, d.iScussion and delihern.tinns therr wil'l he referrgd to ther vrivJ

Di-sarmament Commi s sion.
I should. nov like to turn to the three-Power draft resolution that is before us.

My d"elegation feels that any step forward- tovard.s realizing the cornmon aim of
ultimately banning all tests of nuclear veapons should, be velcomed- by aII. The

inin* drerr racnlsf,i6n submitted. by Canad.a, Japan and. Norway seeks to proiride forrJv!rrw

advance notice and regi.stration of thermonuclear tests, and this represents a step
in FLa vjnL]- ii-ection and d-eserves the support of this bod-y. l4y d-elegation hopesJrr vrlv r r6rf v uJ r

that the great Powers will appreciate the constructive spirit that inspired" this
d.raft and that they will accept it in the spirit 1n which it was presented. to them.

Mr. KISELEV (Byelorussian Soviet Socia,list Republic) (interpretation from

Rrrssian): I'le a.re eons'iderinq R nrnh'i cm thc qst.isfa.etnrw snlutinn of vhich woul-dI,rvv+vrtr'

consritute a great contribution to the settlement of the vital problems rrhich are

tod.ay of concern to the worfd. and. to mankind.. This problem is the red.uction of
armaments and armed- forces and. the prohibiticn of atomic and. thermonucl-ear weapons,

and. the removal of the threat cf a new war.
rFho P,rrolnvrlsgisn d.elegation und.erstand.s the concern and- alarm which the

representatives of a nurnber of Lltates have shovn here in connexion with the armaments

race, the increase in military expend.itures, the increase of mutual suspicion, and

the increased. threat of a nerr warr The Byelorussian people, vhich suffered- so

sreat,1v drrri no the Second" World Wa.r e.a.nnot cor,sider with inclifference the fact
that the d.isarmament problem has not yet been solved-.
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Byelorussia was exposed twice to the assaults of German imperialism in the

course of one generation, as a result of which it suffered enormous damages and.

its population suffered enormous casualties. The Eyelorussian people lost more

than half of its national patrimony in the last war. We wiLl al-ways remember

the great sacrifices of our people as well as the sacrlfices of the people of

other countries whlch were made ln the joint effort to overcome the aggressive

Nazi forces. lle are fully dete:rnined- not to alJ.ow a recurrence of these past

events. We would not like to see the towns and vlllages which have sprung up

from the rubble of the past war to be the target of atomic and hydrogen bombs.

That is why the d.elegation of the Byelorussian Soviet SociaList Republic is

prepared. to contrlbute to a positive solution of the problem of d.isarmament.

There is no more compelling problem than the problem of disarmarient.

Never in history has the problem of disarmament been before us in such acute

form. The armaments race i-s absorbing unbelievable quantities of material

resources and hrrman labour. It is hampering the economic and. cultural

d.evelopment of mankind. We are wltnessing the creation and the continuing

perfection of various types of veapons with incred.ible destructive power. Und.er

these conditions there lies upon the Govern:nents of all countries, and' primarily

upon the Governments of the raajor Powers, the major responsibllity for the

solution of the problem of d.lsarma,ment and for the elinination of the threat of

a new \{ar.

No internattonal problem has been the subject of so many prolonged. discussions

as the problem of the reduction of arma,mentsand. anned forces and- the prohibition

of atomic and. hydrogen weapons. But, alas, the problem of d.isarmament remalns

as yet unsolved. The principle reason for this situation is the fact that the

United. States of America and the countries supporting it, the members of the

North Atlantic Treaty Organization, have strived. over a period. of many years to

prevent any genuine disarmament. This became particularly apparent in the past

few years when the $oviet Union, tn order to reach 8,n agreement on disarmarnent,

has year in and year out put forward. a nrmber of constructive proposals. The

Soviet Union has been tireLessly seeking to solve this vital international problem.

fhe USSR has set itself and. is setting as its purpose the saving of mankind from
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the scourge of a new d.estructive war and to save mankind. from the heavy tax
burden thich it has to earry in eonnexion wlth the continulng armaments race;
the Soviet Union is also seeking to reduce tension in rel-atlon to the United.
States. In this connexion I should. like to stress that, in seeking to achi.eve
an agreement on d.isarmaeent, the Soviet Unlon has repeated.ly shown its read.iness
to meet the llestern powers half-wayrexpecting of course that they on their part
would. d.o the ssme.

Let us, for example, consLd.er for a minute the work of the United. Nations
Sub-Cornmittee of the Dlsarmanoent Cornmisslon. As we all know, the United. States,
the United. Kingd"om and. Franee were against the Sovlet proposal in the beglnning
regard.ing the prohibition of atomi.c weapons because the Western Powers al].egedly
cou1d not reJect the use of atomic weapons as these weapons offset their
baekvardness tn terms of conventional armaments. We see from the record.s of the
Sub-Committee that the Western Powers inslstetL that tn the beginning armed. forces
should. be reduced. to a level of one and a half mllIion men for the United. States,
the USSR antl Ctrlna and. to the level of 6SOrOOO men for the United. Kingdon and
France.

The Sovlet Union accepted. this proposal of the Western Powers in May ;g5r.
It seened. that an agreement could. have been reached. at that time, and. yet the
Western Powers vent back on their own proposals. Bearlng 1n nrlnd. that the
disagreement on the problem of the prohlbitlon of atomic weapons was particularly
great and. wishlng to he$ in gettlng out of the impasse vhich had been reached,
the Soviet Unlon proposed. that an agreement should first be reaehed. on the
reJuctlo,t of eonventionaL armaments. In so d.oing, the Soviet Union took into
account the fact that the Western powers had. proposed to begin the solution of the

i Problem of dLsarmanent by reducing conventlonal armaraents and. armed. forces. This
coneept was specificalJ.y advanced. by Mr. Harold. MacMilran -- who v&s at the time

1 the United. Kingdoro Foreign Secretary -- at the rreeting of the four Foreign
,MLnisters tn 1955. on 2'l March I956t the Sovlet representatlve on the United.
Nations Sub-Conrnittee of the DLsarmament Conmission presented. the welL-known
proposal concerntng recluction in the first place of eonventlonal arcnaments. Once
again there existed. conditlons favourable to an agreement, an agreement whieh is

r;-, *
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boing awaited. impatientfy by all the peoples of the world. But, unfortunately,

an agreement again was not reached. The representative of the United. States,

supported. by the representatives of the United. Kingdcm, France and Canada,

demand.ed that the level for troops of the United. States, the USSR and. China be

raised from one and. a half mil-lion to two and a half rnil-lion men and that for the

United. Kingd.om and. Frar:ce it be raised from SJOTOOO to IIOTOOO men. At the same

tlme the representatives of the United. States and of the other Western Powers

linked. the sol-ution of the probtem of disarmarnent with a preliminary settLement

of other outstand.ing international problems.
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At the meettngs of the Sub-Committee in July Il!6, the Soviet Union agreed'

with the l,Iestern proposaLs regard.ing a higher level of armed forces. Ilowever,

the representatives of the Western Povers d.id. their utmost in ord.er to prevent,

onee again, an agreement on the pr?oblem of disarmament and they attempted- to plaee

the blame for this on the Soviet Unj.on. The question arises quite naturally in
the mind. of the nar in the street why the United. States and. its friend.s d.o not

wish to disarm. I,lhy are they directing every possible obstacle, why are they

causing every possible d.eIay? The answer of course is clear. The fantastic
profits of the arms firrns d.eiived. from the war industry in the United- States and

the Western countries can be assessed. on the basis of the following eloquent

facts. American economic experts have ascertained- that war prod.uction in the

United. States at this time accounts for approxlmately one fifth of the total
ind,ustrial output of the country; in Eng1and, war ord.ers account for approximately

one seventh of the total industrial output.

Defense Secretary Wilson of the Unlted- States, speaking at a pubIlc neeting

of the Senate trIays and. Means Comnlttee, informed the Committee that in L956-57

the United. States is going to expend approximately one hundred miflion d.ol1ars

d.aily. We also know that the total military expend.iture of the Unlted. States

in the current fj-scal year amounts to approxirnately 4O biltion dollarsr, and. in L958,

as the New York Times.informed. us on lJ January, L95Tt Unlted. States military
expenditure wil} arnount to 43,1 bilI1on dollars out of a total budget of

7116ZO million d.olIars. Thus, out of every budget dollar in lpl8, )p cents will
be spent on war needs.

As the New York Times told. us on 6 Decenrber 1956, United States Secretary
of the NavX, Charles Thomas said- that tta por,rerful long'range defence prcgramne

in the Unlted, States would. und.oubtedly have a stj.mulating effect on the econcmy

of the country.rt

The present nuclear weapons race going on in the United. States sholts that'

every measure has been taken in ord.er that allocations for the production of atomj-e

and thernronuclear deviees and. also for the prod.uction of a powerful air force

should. be the largest since the last war. The allocation for the.fitomic Energy

Cormrission for L957-58 will amount to more than 2.1 biJ'Ljon dollars. It is obvious

that this nuclear and. thermonuclear race and. its d.estructive f'oree constitutes
a major threat to nankind.
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The facts I have just quoted" convincingll' d.ispel the r:ryth that the lead.ing

circles of the United. States are strlving for peace. The recent Ej.senhower

d.octrlne is an eloquent proof of the fact that these aggressive d.esigns are

intend.ed. to Iead. to an unfettered. intervention in the domestic affairs of the

countries of the Near and. Mid.d.Ie East.
orrr rro'1 aocti6rr would. like to express its views regard.ing the proposal of the

United. States as set out by Mr. Lodge on 14 January L957, The United. States is
prepared., d.uring the first stage of the red.uction of armed. forces and. eonventional

armaments io iai<e as a basis the figure of 2.5 million nen for the LTSSR and. the

Unlted. States and T5arCCO men for the United. Kingd.om and- France. No provision
is mad.e that d.uring the second. year the armed. forces of the five major Polrers

be reduced. to l"i5 million and. 55O'OOO men respectivell', even though these leve1s

were originally suggested. by the l,trestern Powers themselves. Moreover, a further
reduction of arnred. forces, accord.ing to the United. States proposal, would. be mad.e

contingent upon a settlement of tbe very important outstand,ing poliiical problems

about r^rhich the world. is so divi-d.ed.

The United. States proposals d.o not provid.e for the prohibition of atomic

and. nuclear weapons; in fact, no atonric d.isarnament is envj-saged. at all in these

proposals. The question of the d.estruction of existlng stockpiles and. the
prohibition of thermonuclear tests is postponed. inclefinitely i-n these proposals.

As we see it, the United. Stabes proposals d.o not contribute to the red.uction of
the 'i,hrea-b of an atomi.c war.

rnho nnl\' +hing to which the United. States seerls to agree 1s that a plan be*.rv vrrtJ

d.rafted. regarding the preliminary notification and record.ing of nuclear and.

thermonuclear tests. The United States representative spoke here about the

Aruerican progranme t'Atoms for peacett. But this programne can hard.ly d.ispet the

atomic ;hu.nd.ercLoud which overhangs mankjnd.. This progrannie d.ces not restrict
in any way those who are produ., ir.g atomic and. nuclear r^eapcns. lihile allocating
some small amount of atcmic materials for peaceful purposes, the United. States

eontj-nues to d.evote the main r:ulk of fissionable materials to the prod.uction

of new atomic and. new nuclear veapons.
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One gains the impression that the United- States is merely seeking to d,ivert

the attention of the peoples of the world from the problem of the prohibition of
atomic and thermonuclear veapons and. from the whole problen of disarmament

generally.
May I now d.eal for a moment with the statement by Mr. Ncble, the

representatlve of the United Kingdom, vho took some pains to d"istort the poliey

of the Soviet Union in matters of d.isarmament. He d.id. not state hls viers regard.ing

the Soviet proposal on the prohibition of the use of atomic and therrnonuclear

weapons and. on the calling of a special session of the General issembly. On the
problem of disarmament and some other matters, he preferred to pass over in silence
the Soviet proposals. fhe representative of the United- I(ingd.om recalled. the

linglo-French plan of d.isarmament vhich was presented. on Ip l4arch L956 and' which

constitutes, in the belief of my d.elegation, an obvious retreat from certain
earlier proposals of the United. Kingdom and. France in matters of d.isarmament.

..
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This plan does not overcome those dlfficulties which vere encountered in
connexion vith the reduction'of armed forces and armaments and. the prohibition of
atomie and thermonuclear weapons.

The consideration of the problem of the prohibition of atcmic weaF:ns and.

their removaf from the armaments rosters of States is being postponed until- the

over-all programme of disarmament is completed, and this prograrnne is not based

nh on\r fi vm AaqA.line.vlr urrJ

Mnronrrer- the,rnrrlo-Freneh nlan in faet '1 ppral-iryac *ha rr+ir;.23diOn Of atOmiefrvrvvvvr, rqvv &vbe

weapons inasmuch as it allowp atomic weapons to be used und.er the pretext of
defence against "aggressiontt .

lie should take into account the fact that under thls plan the existence of

such aggression must be defined by a majority vote of the so-cal-l-ed executive

ccmmittee of fifteen countries, and not by the Security Council as envisaged

under the Charter of the United Nations" Then it becomes obvious that the door

is intended to be left open here for unrestricted, arlitrary action by the Itrestern

Powers vhich possess atomj-c and thermonuclear vea,pons. One cannot fail to see

that the Anglo-French plan pursues the same purposes as the United States plan.

It does not all-ow us to find a vay out of the dead end in vhich ve find ourselves,

and it postpones agreement on disarmament j-ndefintely.

The head of the Soviet delegation, i{r.Kuznetsov, subnitted to the First
Committee a ner^I proposal by the Soyet Union vhich provides a sound basis for
nehievinpr apreeman* nn di oornana-* fFL^ n'l on rnrroA l'rr +L^ C^\ri6t UniOn iS aqurf ru v 1116 q6r evuvrr u v+r sJ uur ! . f rrv

broad, real-istic pIan. It takes into account contemporary international conditions.
The Soviet proposal-s allov the possibility of a way out of the dead end with

regard to this matter.
The Soviet Unj-on proposes a :considerabl-e reduction, in the course of the

next twg years, of the armed forces of the five major Powers. You know the

figures. The Soviet Union proposes also the reduction by one third of the armed

forces of the United States, the Soviet Union, the United Kingdom and France

stationed on German territory; and, further, a considerable red.uction tn L957

of the armed forces of the United States, the United Kingd.om and France located

nn the territnrv of States nenbers of Ifi\TO and of the armed forces of the Soyiet

Union stationed in countries that are parties to the so-called lfarsaw Treaty.
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(Mr. Kiselev, Byelorussian 3SR)

The statement by the Soviet Union on IJ November 1956 suegests that the

,ni'ri i::,nr n:rrrnl and air bases locatefl on territories of foreign countries berLrr-Lr uqt J,

liquidated within the next tvo years r :{,J ve know, the Soviet Union has already
'rinrrirtate,rl et't its mi'litarv bases abroad. ;t the same time, the United States hasJJ\aur qs

been buil-ding nev bases around the peace-l-oving countries. This far-flung network

nf mitit,prw ha.sec erea.ted hv the United States throughout the r,rorld constitutesvI IlllJJ uur J

e maior threat tn npa.err and to the national independence of many countries. Theq llrqJvr u wv l,esv

rrerw pxi stence of these bases is incompatible with the cause of the consolidatlon

of nea.ee- anrl for this reason the General Assembly must put an end to such a

situation.
\lrr rialooat,inn n'1 sn qtlnT)-y.t,s tlro nrnnnqFl r^ri+h vocorF fn tl^'n fgd.UCIiOn Of the--vfl GlDv Du}/vvr er urrg IJrv|JvDs! vYrvrr rLburs

mi'titarw exnenditures of States during the next tlro years in accord.ance with the
J vrLr vrrs4

reduction of arned forces and armaments, the prohibition of atomic and thermonuclear

weapons and the liquidation of bases in territories of foreign countries. ile

srrnnnrt the nrinoinle nf sfricl-, international control- over the implementation ofDUlrl:,Va v ulru yr rrrv!I/*v vr

the various clauses on disarmarnent, a control system that vould have all the

necessar^v riohts and functions. The Soviet Union proposes during the next ttlo
J -4O+rYp

1/aqrq r.^ onqrrr^rr tho nroh.i hition nf nrrolAA". I^rpp.n.\Fa *n ntrt rn anfl tO theifullt: Ha ullJuf uJurr vJ lruuruqr vv t/u v

nrn,rrrnrinn +n nrohibit their utilization and to destroy existing ctoclcpiles ofPr vuuv ufvlr, vv r

atomic and thermonuclear bPmbs.

As a first step, it is suggcsted that we put an end to thermonuclear tests.
Thia ie traino dema.ndod hw all ec.,-+'i^- a.r1ai^i-r orrite natrlra.l"l v ShOW COnCefn inaIl!DIDU9!116uulltqlluguvJaJrUvqlluIIgD,wIrIUrf'.lutUvllavqrq!+J

connexion with the continuation cf these tests. In the draft resolution submitted

]rrr the Snrriet llnion- it is stated, that the continuance of tests of these types ofuJ urru uv Y rv v vrr!vrI,

r.'^on^hd nnno*i+'ttes a threat to the life and health of the peoples of all countriesWEq!,VTTD UVIID.Uf UUW9D

of the world. Those States vhich are carrying out such tests are being appealed to to
-..+ -- ^.^r +^ +hem forthwi-,,h.LJU U Orr sIlU ue Vr.

In this draft resolution we find a reflection of the dreams and aspirations

of the people of the world, vhc knor.r full well the implicptions of the atomic

bombings of the Japanese people at Hiroshima end Nagasaki. The Byelorussian
fialooa*.inn therefnro r;rrmlrr crrn46yf,,S the SOViet dfaft feSOlUtiOn.uulet3qwrvlr vrrvJ"'L.l\.Mrear!+t p*t t
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(Mr. Kiselev, Byelorussian SSR)

The representative of the United Kingdom, Mr. Nob1e, in his statement in

this Committee on l-5 January this year, said:

"IIe are avare of public, anxiety abopt the possible effects on health of

nuclear test explosions'tt (a/c,l/pv.U?2, paee t6)

Hovever, instead of draving the app::opriate conclusions, instead of speaking

up in favour of an immediate cessation of these tests, l'lr. Noble then referred to

the reports of the Medical Research Coungil in the United Kingdom and of a similar

comnittee in the United States which, Mr. Noble said, "vere on the vhole
-.^-^^.,-;-^ll l-1 .. a \Ieu$surrrr!. o l\l_ol_q.l

Tn fnr'r., there is no reason for such reassurance. Scientists connected with

atomic energy In many countries of the worl-d are continually speaking in favour of

the prohibition of atomic tests and warning of the dangerous after-effects of sUch

tests. Professor Soddy is one of the nost prominent Britlsh atomic scientists.
ft was reported in the New York Time,s of 2t March 1955 Lhat he appealed for the

establishment of controls over atomie veapons and al-so for international supervision

by an authoritative international agency over what has been done by the scientists
of the world. He said that the atomic tests are poi-soning ihe air with radioactivity
and that it would be stupid to claim that they are harmless.
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(MI:. K$e1ev, Byelo.russlan SSR)

Considerable concern over the harnful effects of these tests is being shown

by the Japanese people, scientists and press, which is quite understand.able.

Accord.ing to the nevs ageney Kyo-d.o Tzusin, in a press release dated. ) Mareh I956t
the Japanese National Couneil, in its struggle for the prohibition of atomic and.

thermonr-tcl ear weaponsr is taking steps to assist the victims of the atomic
bombings of Japan, who now nunber 292.OOO lersons. It goes on to state that
notwithstand.lng the fact that nore than ten years have elapsed. since the bornbings

of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, people who were exposed. to radiatj.on d.uring those
bonbings eontinue to d.ie.

. In this connexj.on, it night be appropriate to recall that in February 1p!6
the Japanese Parliament appealed to the parliaments of other countries to
prohlbit atomic -I,/eapons and. to put an end. to atonic tests through an internationel
agreement. The appeal- stated. that the Japanese nation, which was the first victim
of both the atomic bonb and. the 'cherrcnuclear bonb, strongly d.esired. that these

tests should. be stopped. through an international agreenent.

fn the Bulletin of Atonic Scientists d.ated" September L956t the Federation of
United. States Scientists d.ealt with the need. to reach an agreement on the prohibition
of all future nuelear and. thernonucl-ear tests as a prelimlnary step toward.

controlf ed- d.isarrament. Many scj-entists in th.e United. States and. ih other
!trestern countries have objected. enphatically to the atternpt of the United. States
Atomic Energy Conmission to play d.own the d,anger3 inherent in radiation fron
nuelear and. thermonuclear tests.

The New York Herald T ibune reported on 26 April 1955 that Professor Hernan

Mueller, professor-geneticist of the University of Ind.iana and Nobe1 prize winner,
statdd before the United. States National Academy of Scientists on 25 ApriL 1955

that rad.iation resulting from thernonuclear tests could. eause tens of thousands
of harrnful mutations in future generatJ.ons of Ameri.can cltizens. He ad.d.ed. that
tbere was no degree.of atomic ratiation, no rnatter how sna1l, whieh could. fail to
cause harrnful consequences.

A prominent Britlsh sclentisb, Professor Rothblatt, of Lond.on University,
stated, 1n an article on the effeets of atonic radiation published. at the beginning
of f955 in the Journal of Atomie ScientistE;r the possible risks of genetic
conplications if the testing of these weapons were continued. on the present sca]e.
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(l{r. Kiselev, Byeloruspiag SSR)

He stated. that the after effects were all the nore alarming as they could. not

be observed. d.irectly by the hurnan eye. Nevertheless, within sorne period" of time

they cou}cl have catastrophic results for the vhole of mankind.

fn a book entitled. Ther Effects-of Nuclggl_ExgEs:isgqr PrePared by the

prominent Indian scientist, Honi EL.abha, and Professors Kotari and Kanolkar, it is

stated that the cfairns that these tests should be end.ed. only after it had. been

establlshed. that their continuance would lead. to a d.efinite catastrophe for nankind.,

are a sorrowful comnentary to 2rl0O years of hurnan progress' fn an introd.uctory

note to this book, Prine Minister Nehru warned. that the world. vas faced with the

probability of huge nunbers of victims as a result of the explosions of these

nuclear wedpons. He ad,ded. that the world. was faced with the genetic effects of

these explosions on the present and future generatj-ons.

Not aII the statenents of Western seientists, of course t ar.e published- and-

are nade known to the public at Iarge. I believe, however, that the statenents

which I have quoted. are sufficient to show that a large nurnber of scientists 1n

the United. States and in other Western Powers eonsider it indispensibl-e to put

an end. to atonic and thermonuclear tests.
For these reasons, the delegation of the Byelorussian SSR considers that

the joint draft resolution submitted. Uy Canada, Norway and Japan to be far fron

aclequate. It d.oes not call upon the States which are producing atomic and.

thernonuclear weapons to put an end. to the tests. ft does not reflect the coneern

of the peoples of the world over the continuance of the tests of these weaponst

whlch constitute a threat to the health and the r,'ery life of the population of the

worId..

The Soviet Union proposal opens the way to the end. of the armanents raee,

to the elinination of the threat of an atomic and thermonuclear war, to ihe lessening

of the tax burden of the population of the world. and to the consolidatlon of peace

and frlendship anong people, The delegation of the Byelorussian SSR warmly

supports the Soviet Union proposal. It considers that this great in'rention of the

huran nindrr atomic energy, should. not be used. against civilization but should. be

used for its progress, not for the nass annihilation of populations but for
peaeeful purposes so as to increase the well being of the peoples of the world.
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(14r, Kiselev, Byelorussian S$R)

The Soviet Governrnent has repeatedly nade inportant proposals, and has

offered. amendnents to its ovn proposals, in the atterapt to reach an agreement on

all these matters. At this session of the General Assernbly also, the d.elegation

of the Soviet Union has submitted. a proposal which is d.esigned. to secure the peace

and securi+"$ of the peoples of the worl'd.. Our d.elegation consid'ers that the

Soviet proposal constitutes a rnajor eontribution in the cause of peace. It opens

the vay to a practieal solution of this prcblen.
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It is now up to the Western Powers to reaet. The peace-loving peoples of the

world await from us evidence, not on paper but in fact, of our willingness to reduce

armaments and. to prohibit the use of atomic and. thermonuclear lleapons.

The delegation of the Byelorussian SSR supports the draft resolution of the

Soviet Union d.elegation in whicb it is suggested. that the United- Nations Disarmanent

Conrnission and its Sub-Conmittee consider proposals on the problem of the reduetion

of arned. forces that have been submitted by the Governments of th: USSR, the United

States, the United. Kingdorn, France and other States and that a special session of

the General Assernbly be convened on matters of disarmanent. It is in the interests

of nankind. that these discussions should bring about practical results at Iast. The

peoples of the world. expect from the United Nations the urgent ad.option of concrete

ueasures that would. lead. to the reduction of arrnaments and armed- forces and" to the

prohibition of atonic and thermonuclear weapons.

The CHAIBI4AN (interpretation frorn Spanish): For a number of reasons, the

other speakers on the list are unable to address the Conmittee at this time.

Furthernore, it ls near 6 otclock, which is our usual adjournment time. I shall

take advantage of this opportunity to call on the representative of France, who

wishes to exercise his right of rep1y.

Mr. MOCfi (France) (interpretation frorn French): I c.id. not want to

interrupt our col-eague from the Byelorusslan SSR although l felt that he should be

treminded of the rules of procedure and I therefore wanted. to raise a point of order'

But uay I repeat here that the continuous reiteration of inaccuracies wil1 lead us

nowhere, and it is not by giving a tendentious and deformed" and inaccurate shading

to the Anglo-French plan that we will get ahead. 0n behalf of the United Kingd'om

and French delegations, I therefore wish to protest against the analysis that was

nade of our plan and. of our constant efforts at conciliation'

If I vanted. to proceed. along the lines followed- by the representative of the

Byelorussian ssR, I could say that I agree that certain foreign bases have in them

.the seed. of rec.oubtable nassacres -- and I could- mention the narne of a European

country that is absent fron our debates today. I could' also say, in connexion vith

the reports of scientists, that for many years so-called scientists have aceused

certain people of dropping eancty infer:ted- with nicrobes and poisoned flies over
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(Ivtr. Moch, France)

d.ifferent countries. But I prefer to overlook all thal;. It is not along those lines
that we can establish peace, which is our main endeavour. And it is because I an not

going to utilize such argurnents when I discuss the French point of view that I
hesitated" to rnention this tod.ay. But I feel that silence on the part of the

United" Kingd.orn and. French d.elegations shouJ-d. not be taken as expressing agreement

with the so-calIed. analysis that was just rnade of the Hnglo-French plan.

The roeeting rose B!_5:l{5__p,IL.
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